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The Family Circle.

UNRETURNING.
Threa thines nover coone again:,
sniI iny vanish front he plain;

Iolonis frni t1 dewv sod.
Veriluie froin the broken clod,
Watur fromi Iho riveirs lied.
Forests fromt the miiountain's hcad.
Nighit nay briglten tint day.
Soon in miiniglt. fade away.
Yet the snow shahl cone once nraro

hViîen the winter's -tenpests roair.
'lossomis cach returing sinring
in lier ladî arns shais brirg.
Grasg lie grcen where plaîuxlîsharcs mnU.
Jivers flash in autiunns sun.
Tiie shall bid the forests grow.
Noon and inldniglit come and go.
But hoigh ail the soul Comnplain.
Three things shall not comte again.

Never to the boir that bonds
Coines tic arro tihat iL sends;
Spent in space. lis airy flight
Vanishes like lost delight.
VlIen with rapid ain it sprang

Fromt the bowstring's shivering twang
Siraight ta brain or lieart. it floie,
Once for ail ils course was speil.
No vild wail upon its track
Brings the barb of.vengeance back.
iold thy hand before iL go;

Pause beside the bended bow%;
i uriled once aeross 1.he plain.

No spent arrow comnes again.

Nover cornes tihe chance that passed;
Tiat onc noment was its last
Though thby' life upon iL lung,
Thoiigh thy cleatli bencath it swung.
if tiy future all the way
Now in darkness goes astray,
When the instant born of fate
Passes through the golden gale;
W %N'hen the hour, but not the man,
Comes and goesfromt Nature's planI
Never moreiscountenance
Beamis uipon thy slow advance.

Ser mare that timne shall be
11urden bearer uinto thce.
Weep and search o'cr land and main,
Lost chance never cornes again.

Nover shall thy spoken word
Be again unsaid, unlcard.
Well Ils work the utterance wrought,
Woo or wcal, whate'er it brought:
Once for all the rune is read'.
Once lor all the idgmncut said,
Though it iierced a poisoned spear

Through ta soul thou htodest dear,
Thogl it quiver force and d "ep,
Through sone staiinless spirlt's sleop;
Idle, vain, the flyingstring
Thal, a passing rage imiglt bring.
Speech sîILîn gie it, fangs of steel,
Utterance ail ils barb reveal.

Give tLhy tears of blood and lira
Pray witli liangs of niaduier
Oler lite, and soul iLsId asl,
Tat one sentence ta recall.
Wrestle wili,h ils fatal wrath,
chase wilnin3iîg feet ils path,
iua it al thy liugerng <Iays,

.llido I, deei ith love aid praise;
Once for ail t.hy word ls sped.
None invade IL but the dead.
Ail thy travail will' bi'vailn-
Spoken wiords carne noa an tl

RosE TicitRY Coolim.-

THE YOUNG JOCKEY.

iY 1mV. W. HiASLAM.

Sitting lu ny vestry one mioring ta re-
cive any person who desired to cail upon
mne for conversation or iiquiry, I heard a
kiioék at the dooir. ' Con mu," I said.
Who should appear but a young main whnom
I had observed for several Suldays in ile
Congregation. I bade him1I enter, take IL
seat, andi tell nie lis business.

If yoni please, sir," lie said, 'I shtouhl
like to becoime a connuit "

" Very well," I replied ; " tell Ie somte-
thing about yourself: I have secen you in
cluich severaltimes ; and 1 think I heard
you singing heartily.".

" Yes, sir," he'answercd, "I ain fond öf
stlm m", and'now.I love to sing the praises
of &Iod ." .

"Thlit is righît. 'It is a good thing te
give tiaiks,. and -to siig praises to. our
God.' Were ydu always fond Of such,:ind
of sing.ing ,?"

'Oh, no, sir, à arn sorryto say, no y
anty imetans. I used to jocular conuc
souigsand keeu e i i rars f lauliter

"Whue ivasit th îii ~ùtidato t'li e
'tIis 1 I iiî inal '

" Oh, in th' 'servant àl, sr a
dliff(,eet places.; iióa tòhtl
you know, aud at thà bai'"

'' Whaut: iada o ètiige.fomn tha~t i I
askeda ' ''''* ' '

".Iîwill t'ell you, s1.i . thrown froml
a orse, yuu kntow ii d brok r '. . ve y
bad. 1I ani a lightI wIht," 1I oýkin athi ý
awn limt fi.gure, 'tuid .iny 'mnåsir, Lord

said I w vas bold atid hkely sole gati
nie to rido his harseïs at . races in iIiff&'it
parts of the counitry,' T luavé oftmiîhad
'badi falls, but hast tintò I 'aniè doin 'a
regulir Cerîu lier. 'They thouht I wa'rs
dead: hu- wh Ct I camtoe to, thuey foanc it
was only tny ]ag that was brokei. I wias
nucl hurt imsitde as well. They. lid aIll

tIey could foria me aid t ilastbroughtt-mîe
to thetisji. lastur was very sorry,
and caie to sec tue itore than once there.

"After ]ying for six weeks, sometimes
u good dea, I began to get botter,

at least I thought Bo, and doctor said
so too. Still I had strains and avelry n'ow
and then severe pains inside. The coctor
did not tatko uch accouit of this ; but 'I
couldn't help a-thinking .that. perhaps I
should die in that loslital.

"Ote ilight the chaplain caue ta my
bed-side at nline o'clock, and talked very
kindly ta ie. le wanted me ta take the
commulion ; but I. as afraid ta do tiat !.
'My poor fellow,' he said, 'I amu sorry toa
have to tell you, that you will dia,to-niglit.
The doctor has sent nie ta break titis soleiin
news ta you. May God have mercy upon
your goul !

I was struck all of a heap ; imy worst
fe ars uwere come ta pass. The pain lm, mîy
poor chest was so bad, too. I was in the
greatest distress. Tien the nurse caie,
and put ILa screen round tmy bed. I thouglit,

IL is ail ip with ne ' Dear ie ilt miakes
nie feel quite. bad agaiti, evenî to tell it.
Wliat a niglt I had of it! The hours
passed very slowly, and every tite I heard*
the clock strike, I thoughit to tmyself, ' Is
this the last tinte I shall ever hear it?
Then I .shall lie downl in the ground, and
the clock will go on strikiig, and I never
htear it'

" How I did long ta send for mother.
What a lIad, wicked boy I had been ! , Site
gave tme good advice, and I never followed
it. I knew better than I was doing. I
knew that I was going 'irong, and that my
master was going imrong too.

Whien Ithe claylight begai ta show 'at
the hospital iindow, 1 loÔked about, and f
over the top of the: screenî I could see
a text.' Wien thetie iras ligit enuoughi, 1
read, 'Comte unto tme, all ya that labor and
ar ieavy-latdoti, and I will give yoiu rest.'

'Ah,' T said ta imyself, 'I used to kntow
and say thtat text. Oi, if 1 had comne ta 3
.Jesus wîhent I iwas youîng !' Theil the pain
caimîe back agalin very bad indeud. 1 said, t
'O Lord, dn't take mie away ta die. J
will come to Thee. Do htave miuercy upon
mny sotil, and sparo tme a littl Clotnger. 1

Thuou dlst sied tiy blioid fi' tute.' I welit 1
on somiieithing'like this, till t last muy bur- 'i
daut anid sci'roir waiut aiway. I feit lt happy. Y
I faitaILs if I did ot cate ur if the Lord r
did tLk tua riaway to di ; 1:should bu with a

imi. ''

''Soon after the nurse caie, and feIt'my f
pulse ; then she iloked at tme and said, g

WVell, I don't think you want this screcen. t
You are better .' a

, aidl, Il ami better ; mîîy coul i'
is botter, anyinuw. Then the doctor canlie iî
romîid, *and there was a whisping vitih
the utirse. h, n,' I lhuitr tue docetor a
s Ty. It is quite aL niistake. I inieailttlLe T
pioor mlian uîpstai-s, lie died It thrae this d
minaiuig.' t

" After this' lie stepped up t i e bid- t
side atid examiniiiuet tme. le said, 'I tLhiik 'Y
we will get yoit up to-day. You must li t
careful, yout kiowt', abîut tht Ieg ; niiu 1
you don't break it.again n''

'I intquited, ' Did È1à chpilaiin niake IL ai
mIist hen b

"yoi isî L.id it î'aî ioti.me at ail, ho p
was 4ö• die tha night, was Iaother mati. q
But tbte fî'igit the chlain put tme i was mn
bite 'avinîg of inysobl, praise the Lord. > O

" The next time the chaplain carme round
the. ward, 'ie: told me how sorry lhe was.

'Don't sa'a iWord about it,'I said, fo
the trniblo fnight you' gave iteiras the
neans -of 'ny salvation. I donî't miid.
iaviig the communion iow.' But lie did
niot care to talk with e." '

' 'Having heard' his story, I said toýhim,
S'5 icu oùlid lil e ta cont tait Goin-

nunuiln next Sutday 7"
''Ye.ssir " was his epy, "if you e
'"If, is the Father's table for hiis'chil :

dràni," 1 ConiinuId "U I a s si.it'
and siall re joiice to ,seegoii thers. nWVhiure
'àre yhtili'ving nor?" '

" Oht,"']e rupliedl,' "I ai witii tha annie
iniaster still. I told his lor dsipte. storiy
about the dying, you know, andt told lii I
ivas a chi'anged nian since thien, and could
tint go outracing any mare."

"No, no," -he answerel, " aUd .T b ave
doneiwith that too. Hislordship lias beun
io chturch, sir, for two Sundays ; andoh, I
do pi'ay for hi . WiIl you pray for hiu
sir ?"

Having. previously notie that this
young muait' had a goîi 'óice for singimg, J
said ta lii,' vould you like to joini thé
choir? I want living sotul'tô sing tihr."'

"Oh, yes, sir," lie said," i 'I sh'oild like
liat very luch, if you would let me comte

and practice a little."
My happy jockey 'friand front this timîe

becani a good and eficient help li the
choir, and, more tL an that, lie wias a regu-
lar and consistent communicant. While I
hlad the pleasure 'of tiniistering t' iiiL lie
reiained an earnest worker for Christ ;
and I have not the laast doubt ie is still
holding on his way. IHis-interesting story
and reariitkiable conversion won for hiait
ready hearing. He wnas a bold witness for
the Master, andas happy as hie was bokd.-
The Clwistian.

THE STORY OF OUR FIRST COTTAGE

BY Dit. BARNARDO.

I shtail never forget liaWi I got the .first
cottage at Ilford. Would you like to kioW
bte ctîry ? I 'iihi bai t very bniafiy. I
had falt that tlie work df missimg a tnui-
ber of little girls tiIgether iii Mossford
Lodge was wrrnga. I resolved that, by
God's lhlp, I would close ' that hiouse las il
honte for girls, and if wro couldunotgather.
I fit iltmore nii accor'dace rit ivhat I
knew to be right princiiles, I wouid give,
up that phaSe of 'irk altogothier. low-
ever, in a very woiiderful 'iray the îîomoy
to purchLse te land on >which ta build
separîate cottages 'ias sent ta nie. Sa I
ittd tî'o land, but as jyn I hIlad n' cottbgs.
I drew upu a scleine of 'vhat I iiteided. ta
do. it appeaired iii the pages of The Chris-
tüiit. Soute ivecks passed. I receivetd
roin iy .oldest friends otly letrs of
i.ebuke for the presumittion, aS they CaLletd
t, of mny schemen. 1 do' iot thi 1 itk i had,
t response, uonlutter of syupathy or ofer

of help frot aniybody ! I was very siLd
wlen 1 reflected upon this, as you illay
suplose.

Well, going dowi ta certain meetings
then about ta be held at Oxford, ono day 1 1
met at the ri'lway station a Clutistanu
rother itia hiumble sphiere Of ife, wlomi

knew as one.of the godliest init it Wts evier
mîy priviloge to t ; t nLl of Jumayet', a l
niain of faith,' niait whs' v'ery face told 
you sittilig. of the Iîlpe 'ïf Gold whic '
eiiedi vithin. we liet ith te îîlttformî, i
nd hie told mie he waagoing to Oxford too.

Ne tuLiketd togethuer, up and dot theô pla.t
orm, and tihut in the carliage wiei we
otin. lad many bmidensoi my min
hitt, and was feuling sItd tand dowiicast
bout them. I supîipose1 shoiwîcd my glief
i. th expression of. I fae, for ha said to
ne, lu a tonle. of vcty sintcere syijîLti5, t
vhn iwe we'e iti the railwaity carringe
loue, . Ili is yolir aiwork oing i .
lien I tld him ill Lbuit uny hyy' b>ur-
ens. \Ve wer' 'loiue.' This tmai of 0iiîd
hought foi- a moinenti imui hi turned
i ie aLuidi said, 'If (od shivs yoit that
OUrt Lrosed schene is tooi large, ad
hlt you shdti give it u nîp, are you pro-
ared. toi giv L t up " I lItlugiît for aa
îoiuent, ta. i thoughtf God's a yr l
id .blessing wera n with.,iie, lb 'as
ettetr I cid tnt succeci fîý* n ar tt'th tlyi
oint of 'iirw Sa I said,' ."'' I ain -

uite -depired. le aplied, after a
oinentit's pause, "We aLrgoigg d tw'l o þ
xford foir a speiail pu ipse-fr sibirtui

aI

T
-refreshnenît. Let us here,in tiis carriage,
alone, knuel down and conntit your case
to God, a'nd letý us ask hini, if it zbe his
will, ta show you clearly, before you leave
Oxford, whether you should go on or turn
back.

Wo knelt dlown together in thtat carriage.
We comuitted the case of the children .to
*God *We rose up after rayor; lightoned
aiind refreshed. Wo soon reacltod" oUr
jouritey's cni. I wrent to mîy lötI. My
friand said, '"Good-bye." I iwas' stop

ing sotiewhere else. but he arraiged to
breakfast witt nie at the hotel at aigIht
o'clock the ixt niornitg. Well, in' tuia
moriigii, while 1 ias dressing, a iian came
tâ the do.or, and knIocked.ý I thloùghlt it
was (lic servant bringing up hot water. 1'
said, " Cote in. The door was 'opened
just about widero enouIgh for' a manti ta put
lis heiad in. A had was thrust in, but sa
tliat i could hardly see w1òà the owiler of
it.was. His hcad wvas ail dishevelled. and
hîè was eaideitly not yet fully dressed,
"ls your naine Barnardo ?" he'asked. I
said, " Yes." ' You are thinking of build
ing a village for little girls at Ilford, are
you notÎ You vant sone cottages l"
Wél, I was scarcoly able to answer him.
But I said, " Yes-yes." Ie asked,
" Have you got any?"-niever coming in
beyond puttimfg his head through the 'door.
I replied, "No-not yet." " Well," lie
cried, "put nie dowi for the first cottage;
good iornnitg ;" and awity lie ient.

But as ta putting him down, I did not
know his naine ; I had not seen lis face
properly. I rusied down the corridor
aft-r him, and caughît him. I said, " You
imuîst coie back." Igot hlim back into the
room. le canie into iy roon. What
was thel istory of lis gift ? e had hlad
a dear child, a daugiter, whoni h lad
lost somte montits before ;' anld lie had re-
solved in his mind ta conimuemtorate that
daugItter by rearing soine institution, such
as his ieans would etable hii to Io. fie
had heard of our work, and-had deterined
ta help us, but liad bitherto done nothing.
The appeal in l'ie Christiaun caie'before
hini and his wife, and they said ta each
other, " This is what we will do ; We can"
aflord that aiouit ; we will build one of
these cottages for little destitute girls."
Hlie ever sent mie word of hic intention,
but down there at Oxford, whither. I hlad
gone1 afteralinriîîg specially askedG.od's
guli ; 'he' muessage caine to lia in that
striing mannier. in the mionîing, whuilo
lie was dressing, he iad asked the "boots,"
who were in the liotel--" Whoin have you
got thre? Who has arrived lately?"
The muain replied, "I will get you the
book and .you can sae." . He weîît down
andi got him the book of ' arrivals. There
was mîty lilae, Lmid îny numtber ! On the
spur of the mioment, in lis impulsive
nIlaimer, lie dasled away, witoliaut finish glig
lis dressing, got ta mîy moi, just opuned
the door, and made his itiiiountiemeiint in
the faslîion i' have told yot. I noed not
assure you iwe did lot lcave that bdrooi
wvithout both prayer and praise !

I went pr-esently duwn to the breakfast
rooi. My pîoor-riel frieid of te previons
'igit was ther by appomtnent. When 1
caime up1) to hit, Il suppose lie saw iu miy
face an expressiom soimewliat dillerent frot
that, of the tormuîer"eveiîîg, and ie just
ookied ait mie, and' thenl qulietly said, "l ' It
shall comte tai pass that before they call, I
vill answer ; anid while they are yet speak-
Ig, 1 will hear.' And we together the-e
and ten gava (od thanIks for that Woider-
ul answer ta prtayer.-Ny/it n'îid Day

EDUCATIONAL APHORTSMS.

Lt is better focir boys to sue s6ndtiîig
hai tg say simehinig." RUSKIN.

"It is bet.er thait a boy should lie is

Sut .Jons Luumiaoîç.
'Boys ougt ta leanl what tey sliouîld

ractise whleî tley becoitia init."
AUt P41 LA LT8 (I< illg o>f SîLa).

"iipressiois reeoivel tirougih the eye
re the miost definîite and iiidelible."

PiOF. ,OSE'lIl DENRY.
" I regîard science as:the itost poiverful
trumnt of initellectual cultitre.."

Pito?. TvNDAL,.
oBéittnce properly tauglit is ane of tl

eit'H Ieans of. educating the faculties of
lie. hUimo niind.' Wî. RusuroN


